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 It was tested on Tunes for Galaxy S II, it supports voice and SMS in Arabic and with the SMS from the supported language it
works only 1 day, it didn't connect my phone after 1 day from the language change. I followed all the steps in this post and I
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couldn't fix this issue. [ edit : Mar 22 2013 ] I replaced my Tunes with Samsung official Music app, it supports the Arabic
language and works for voice and SMS without any problem and 1 day as the old Tunes app. before installing Music App you

need to have Widget by Jelly Bean. But It's recommended to install Music App first and then Widget. if you want to install
Widget by Jelly Bean go to settings, then application then installed apps and search for widget.install it. Settings > Application >
Installed apps > Search for Widget. How to install Music App on Galaxy S2? [ edit : Oct 9 2013 ] This tutorial is not updated for

Android 4.1 Jelly Bean. Download Galaxy S2 apps for Android 4.0 Jelly Bean. Go to download market page (link in red)
Choose App Store Search Music Click the icon of Music App (you can see the Galaxy S2 logo in the icon) Click Install Now

open the music app, it's fine. To learn about Music App, click the "More" button then click "Music" The tutorial is now
completed. Please report to us if you still have any problem after following this tutorial. Hope this tutorial will help you to solve

your problem. Thank you. If you need more info about other Samsung application, here are the links :A federal appeals court
has vacated a ruling against a Montana school district and said an air travel ban cannot be imposed on students attending a

Christian school. The 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in Atlanta ruled Wednesday that a travel ban imposed by a school
district in Billings, Mont., and upheld by a federal district judge, violated the constitutional rights of students at Mountain View

Christian School. The school district, however, said the ruling gives it a green light to impose the travel ban. “Our decision
should not be read to suggest that the district court’s decision, in reaching the contrary conclusion, was in error,” the three-
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